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• Lord, Teach Us to Pray. Page 2
Our direct line of communication to God begins with the prayer with
which  Jesus Himself taught us how to reach out to the Father.

• Words of Comfort, Words of Hope. Page 3
Selected Scripture verses as you reflect on the Words and promises of God.

On Wednesday, June 4th, 2014, Family
Radio was very pleased to launch the
new familyradio.com!

It is our hope that the new Website will
be a Beacon of Truth and Hope.

More importantly, it is our prayer that
the new Family Radio Website will
“bear witness of Jesus Christ, the Light
of the world (John 8:12).

The many new features are designed to
help instruct and encourage God’s
people from God’s Word.

The Word of God is central at Family
Radio, and you will find a variety of
ways to hear, see, and read God’s Holy
Word, the Bible.

The new Website offers several options
for hearing the Word of God, including
a “Continuous Bible Reading Audio”
feature that allows one to hear the
“Family Bible Reading Fellowship” from
Genesis to Revelation.

As one navigates through the new site,
one will find many new features, such as
the Dynamic Bible Query. The
Dynamic Bible Query feature is a
wonderful tool for searching out many

Biblical topics. Simply by entering a
word or a phrase in the Search tab
located at the bottom of the Dynamic
Bible Query page, one can find answers
to most of his or her Biblical, and even
life, questions.

Listen to Family Radio “Live!” Family
Radio’s broadcasts will be available to
be listened to, “live,” on any of your
devices - computer, tablet, or hand-
held phones. The quality of the signal
should be great and easy to receive.

Literature is also offered for viewing,
downloading, or requesting free online.
Various books and booklets from
Family Radio’s library are available for
review or download to your computer
or device. You may also order any of
Family Radio’s free materials that are
featured each month, or request general
materials, such as, bookmarkers or
Invitation-to-Listen cards to pass out,
as a way to introduce others to your
Family Radio station.

Prayer Requests: if you would like
prayer, you may leave a prayer request
on our Website that will be handled as
a private and confidential request, and
presented to our Lord!

Many new and developed features are
offered on our new Web site at:
wwwwwwwwwwwwwww.familyradio.familyradio.familyradio.familyradio.familyradio.com,.com,.com,.com,.com, to better assist
you, as we desire to honor and glorify
God!

A Beacon of
Truth and Hope!

Family Radio’s New Web Site -

New Look - New LogoNew Look - New LogoNew Look - New LogoNew Look - New LogoNew Look - New Logo

Have you noticed something new on the
home page of our Web site or on the top of
this newsletter? Yes, it’s a new design, but more
that, it has our new Family Radio logo!

With the launch of our new Web site on June
4th, we introduced our new logo, which
highlights our emphasis for the ministry.

At the center of our name, Family Radio, is the
Word of God; a lighthouse; and the words
surrounding the earth: “A Beacon of Truth and
Hope.”

This is our desire — to be a beacon in the
world, shining God’s light of truth and hope,
as His Word goes forth throughout all the
earth.

That all the people of the earth may know
that the LORD is God, and that there is none
else.  1 Kings 8:60
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A new publication by Harold Camping is now
available on Psalm 51, called “A Broken and

A Contrite Heart.” It has
been transcribed and
edited into a booklet
from some of Mr.
Camping’s last studies he
gave on this Psalm of
King David, and his plea
to God for forgiveness.

In this true story, David’s
sin is on display in all of
its ugliness. Every true
believer should pay
close attention to this

cry to God for mercy and forgiveness. It brings
us to the depths of sin, to which even a true
believer like David can come, and relates how
he sought the Lord for repentance from his
evil ways.

Mr. Camping carefully examines God’s Word,
looking at all that the Scriptures have to say
on this particular topic, and how it applies to
our relationship with God, and to our walk
with Him.      For a free copy of this booklet, you
may order it by phone, the Internet, or mail:
1-800-543-1495;1-800-543-1495;1-800-543-1495;1-800-543-1495;1-800-543-1495; www www www www www.familyr.familyr.familyr.familyr.familyradioadioadioadioadio.c.c.c.c.com;om;om;om;om;
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Although Harold Camping is home with the Lord, God’s mercy is everlasting
and His truth endures to all generations:
For the LORD is good; his mercy is everlasting; and his truth
endureth to all generations. Psalm 100:5
This is why we are pleased to present a study by Harold Camping based
on the truths of the Bible. Here, we are continuing his study on the important
topics: “As we forgive our debtors” and “Lead us not into temptation.”

Lord, Teach Us to Pray
A STUDY BY HAROLD CAMPINGA STUDY BY HAROLD CAMPINGA STUDY BY HAROLD CAMPINGA STUDY BY HAROLD CAMPINGA STUDY BY HAROLD CAMPING

The Lord’s prayer is given to us in the
Word of God in two passages, Luke
11:2-4 and Matthew 6:9-13:
After this manner therefore pray ye:
Our Father which art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come.
Thy will be done in earth, as it is in
heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive
our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil:
For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory, for ever.
Amen.....

Materials and Publications
by Harold Camping

New booklets that have been transcribed from Mr.
Camping’s broadcast studies are now available free
for the asking:

• John 15: “The Relationship Between
Christ and the True Believers”

• Colossians 3: “True Christian Living”
• Psalm 51: “A Broken and A Contrite

Heart ”
If you would like to receive any of these materials
that are available, you may call us at:
                            1-800-543-1495;
order on our Web site at: www.familyradio.com
or write to us at: Family Radio

Oakland, CA 94621

Peggy Renschler
Retires After
Nearly 42 Years
of Faithful
Service
On May 30, 2014,
longtime staff
member Peggy
R e n s c h l e r
o f f i c i a l l y
r e t i r e d .
During her
t e n u r e ,
Peggy has
been used of the Lord to serve Him in many
capacities, completing her work as the
manager of KEBR / KEAR-FM in Sacramento,
CA.

Peggy, a local to the Sacramento area, was a
listener first, before she started working with
the ministry in 1972. She talks about those
early days when Family Radio was first heard
in her area and how the ministry was
received:

“We were a very powerful station... And one
of the unique things about having that kind
of signal was that it reached far and wide —
covering the entire area — even reaching up
into the mountains to Lake Tahoe! Also, we
didn’t have that many stations around, so you
didn’t have the same kind of interference -
you didn’t have as many tall buildings — and
with FM, it covers an area with a signal of
direct line-of-sight. But, as we’ve changed,
and as the airwaves have become more
crowded, it’s a little more difficult today.”

Peggy has always been thrilled to be
involved with the ministry even with the
current use of the station, and with how the
Lord has allowed them to extend the signal:

“What’s even been more exciting now,
regarding reaching people, is that we now
have our translators that are on KEAR-FM. So,
not only do we reach the Sacramento area,
we now reach all the way down into the
valley, as well as, across the country!”

A translator is a relay facility that receives the
signal of a parent station, like KEAR-FM, and
then rebroadcasts that signal — extending it
to a new community which receives the
programs as a local signal in their area. Peggy
emphasized the efficiency of operating these
translator facilities.

As Peggy has mentioned, a lot of changes
have happened to the ministry of Family
Radio in the Sacramento area over the years.
The area is served today by two signals —
KEBR, on the AM dial, and KEAR, on the FM
dial — all seeking to be effective and efficient
stewards of God’s work and ministry.

Peggy began in November of 1972 — almost
42 years that she has been involved with
Family Radio! In leaving, she expresses her
years of service in the following way: “...It’s

Continued on page 4

“As We Forgive Our Debtors”
The Lord’s Prayer is focused on God
our Savior using this phrase, which
could be a bellwether or indicator as to
where we stand before Christ. The
unsaved can be bitter, resentful, and
angry if they believe they have been
wronged by another person’s word or
deed.
The reason is because mankind by
nature is egotistical and proud.
When God calls us, He effectively says,
if you pray and acknowledge God as
your Savior, and there is resentment in
your heart for some individual whom
you cannot love, then examine your
heart. You do not know what salvation
is.
When we have resentment, we have to
ask, “Am I born again? How can I
expect God to forgive me if I continue
with this unforgiven relationship?”
The phrase “As we forgive our debtors,”
therefore, is a reminder to examine
ourselves to determine whether we are
truly saved.
“And Lead Us Not Into Temptation”
The word “temptation” can also be
translated “trial.”

Whenever Satan tempts us, endeavoring
to make us sin, we are being tried. But
God does not tempt anyone to try to
make them fall into sin. In James 1:13-
14 we read: “…for God cannot be
tempted with evil, neither tempteth He
any man: But every man is tempted,
when he is drawn away of his own lust,
and enticed.”
Moreover, God declares in
1 Corinthians 10:13: “There hath no
temptation taken you but such as is
common to man: but God is faithful,
who will not suffer you to be tempted
above that ye are able; but will with the
temptation also make a way to escape,
that ye may be able to bear it.”
That way of escape that God provides is
salvation. When we have become saved,
we earnestly desire to be obedient to
God.
Remember, a man is tempted when he
is drawn away by his own lusts.
Therefore, that which to an unsaved
person is a definite temptation to sin, is
not a temptation to the true believer,
because he is happiest when he is
obeying God. God comes to the human
race with His law. If a person breaks
that law, the inherent lusts that are
characteristic of an unsaved person make
that law a temptation to sin.

Continued on page 3



We continue to offer you Scripture verses specially selected to
give you challenge, comfort and hope as you reflect on the
Words and promises of God.

The Grace of God
PPPPPsalm 84:11:salm 84:11:salm 84:11:salm 84:11:salm 84:11:  For the LORD God is a sun and shield:
the LORD will give grace and glory: no good thing will He
withhold from them that walk uprightly.
1 Corinthians 1:3: 1 Corinthians 1:3: 1 Corinthians 1:3: 1 Corinthians 1:3: 1 Corinthians 1:3:  Grace be unto you, and peace, from
God our Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ.
2 Corinthians 9:8:2 Corinthians 9:8:2 Corinthians 9:8:2 Corinthians 9:8:2 Corinthians 9:8:  And God is able to make all grace
abound toward you; that ye, always having all sufficiency in
all things, may abound to every good work.
EEEEEphesians 2:8 & 9:phesians 2:8 & 9:phesians 2:8 & 9:phesians 2:8 & 9:phesians 2:8 & 9:  For by grace are ye saved through faith;
and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God. Not of works,
lest any man should boast.
2 2 2 2 2 Thessalonians 2:16 & 17: Thessalonians 2:16 & 17: Thessalonians 2:16 & 17: Thessalonians 2:16 & 17: Thessalonians 2:16 & 17:  Now our Lord Jesus Christ
Himself, and God, even our Father, which hath loved us,
and hath given us everlasting consolation and good hope
through grace, comfort your hearts, and stablish you in every
good word and work.
TTTTTitus 2:11-14: itus 2:11-14: itus 2:11-14: itus 2:11-14: itus 2:11-14:  For the grace of God that bringeth salvation
hath appeared to all men, teaching us that, denying
ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should live soberly,
righteously, and godly, in this present world; looking for that
blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of the great God and
our Saviour Jesus Christ; who gave Himself for us,
that He might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify
unto Himself a peculiar people, zealous of good works.

FFFFFolloolloolloolloollowwwwwers of Christ Jers of Christ Jers of Christ Jers of Christ Jers of Christ Jesusesusesusesusesus
PPPPPsalm 25:5: salm 25:5: salm 25:5: salm 25:5: salm 25:5: Lead me in Thy truth, and teach me:
for Thou art the God of my salvation; on Thee do

“Words of Comfort, Words of Hope!”
Number Two Now Available

Our newest pamphlet, “Words of Comfort -Words of Hope!”
Number Two, is available free — for your use, or to pass out to

others! If you would like to receive a copy to review,
you may: write to us, by using the enclosed envelope
and requesting it; call toll-free, 1-800-543-1495; or
e-mail us at: familyradio@familyradio.org
May our Lord bless and comfort you as you meditate
and reflect on His precious Word! Share it with others
- friends and family members - people that God brings
to you each day, along your daily walk with Him.

FFFFFamily  Ramily  Ramily  Ramily  Ramily  Radio Padio Padio Padio Padio Prrrrraaaaayyyyyer  Rer  Rer  Rer  Rer  Requestsequestsequestsequestsequests

...P...P...P...P...Prrrrraaaaay fy fy fy fy for usor usor usor usor us,,,,, tha tha tha tha that the t the t the t the t the WWWWWororororord of thed of thed of thed of thed of the
Lord may have free course, and beLord may have free course, and beLord may have free course, and beLord may have free course, and beLord may have free course, and be
glorified, even as it is with you...glorified, even as it is with you...glorified, even as it is with you...glorified, even as it is with you...glorified, even as it is with you...
                     2 Thessalonians 3:1

I wait all the day.
PPPPPsalm 119:105:salm 119:105:salm 119:105:salm 119:105:salm 119:105: Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet, and a
light unto my path.
MMMMMattheattheattheattheatthew 4:19: w 4:19: w 4:19: w 4:19: w 4:19:  And He (Jesus) saith unto them, Follow
Me, and I will make you fishers of men.
MMMMMattheattheattheattheatthew 16:24:w 16:24:w 16:24:w 16:24:w 16:24: Then said Jesus unto His disciples, If any
man will come after Me, let him deny himself, and take up
his cross, and follow Me.
JJJJJohn 10:27 & 28:ohn 10:27 & 28:ohn 10:27 & 28:ohn 10:27 & 28:ohn 10:27 & 28:  My sheep hear My voice, and I know
them, and they follow Me: And I give unto them eternal
life; and they shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck
them out of my hand.
JJJJJohn 12:26:ohn 12:26:ohn 12:26:ohn 12:26:ohn 12:26:  If any man serve Me, let him follow Me; and
where I am, there shall also My servant be: if any man serve
Me, him will my Father honour.
1 Corinthians 11:1: 1 Corinthians 11:1: 1 Corinthians 11:1: 1 Corinthians 11:1: 1 Corinthians 11:1:  Be ye followers of me, even as I also
am of Christ.

This is a lesson taken from the booklet,
“Lord, Teach Us To Pray,” by Harold
Camping.  A complete copy of the
booklet is available free, by calling:
1-800-543-1495, or writing to:

Family Radio
Oakland, CA 94621

However, it was not the law that God
gave that caused that man to sin. Rather,
it was that man’s own sinful desires. The
law had been given to help him
understand his need of a Savior.
God tempts no one to commit sin. The
way of escape which He provides is
salvation.
Thus, as we pray “lead (or bring) me not
into temptation,” we are praying for
salvation so that we will no longer lust
after sin, but will desire greater and
greater obedience to God.

Lord, Teach Us to Pray
Continued from page 2

Pray that our Lord would continue to
guide our paths, as we seek to be faithful
in presenting the Gospel through any
new or current areas of outreach.

Pray that our Lord would use Family
Radio’s new Web site to bless, encourage,
build-up, and save, those who visit it. Each
month, thousands of visitors from all over
the world are logging-on to our site. We
praise God for this tremendous
opportunity to witness for Him.

Your continued prayers would be
appreciated  for our staff — and YOU, our
co-labors, as we partner to serve our Lord
together. Family Radio is God’s ministry,
and whether we are serving Him at one of

our stations, offices, or on location as a
technician servicing an antenna site; or
out on the streets of our towns as a
listener passing out Invitation-to-Listen
cards; or at home as a prayer warrior for
the ministry, we are all part of God’s
family of believers honoring Him. We
praise God for this wonderful joint
venture that He has raised up everywhere
- to His glory!

We thank and praise God for His
goodness and mercy, in that He allows us
to continue to proclaim His Word — in
homes, to our neighborhoods, across our
country, and around the world! Thank the
Lord that it is still the day of salvation
(2Corinthians 6:2)!



ALABAMA
WBFR* Birmingham 89.5 FM
ARIZONA
K P H F* Phoenix 88.3 FM
ARKANSAS
KEAF Fort Smith 90.7 FM
CALIFORNIA
K F R B Bakersf ie ld 91.3 FM
K H A P* Chico 89.1 FM
K F R J China Lake/Ridgecrest 91.1 FM
KFRP Coal inga 90.7 FM
K E C R El Cajon / San Diego 910 AM
K F N O Fresno 90.3 FM
K E F R Le Grand / Merced 89.9 FM
K F R N Long Beach / LA Area 1280 AM
K E B R Rockl in/Sacramento 1210 AM
K E AR-FM* Sacramento 88.1 FM
K E A R     San Francisco/Oakland/

San Jose 610 AM
K F R S Soledad 89.9 FM
K P R A* Ukiah 89.5 FM
COLORADO
KFRY* Pueblo 89.9 FM
CONNECTICUT
W C T F Vernon 1170 AM
WFRS Southern Part of Vernon 88.9 FM
FLORIDA
W M F L Florida City 88.5 FM
W J F R Jacksonvi l le 88.7 FM
WWFR* Stuart 91.7 FM

GEORGIA
WFRP Americus 88.7 FM
WFRC Columbus 90.5 FM
ILLINOIS
WJCH Joliet / Chicago 91.9 FM
IOWA
KDFR* Des Moines 91.3 FM
KIFR Fort Dodge 89.5 FM
KYFR Shenandoah 920 AM
KANSAS
KPOR Emporia 90.7 FM
MARYLAND
WFSI Baltimore 860 AM
WBMD Baltimore 750 AM
MICHIGAN
WOFR Schoolcraft 89.5 FM
MONTANA
KFRD* Butte 88.9 FM
KFRW Great Falls 91.9 FM
NEW MEXICO
KXFR    Socorro 91.9 FM
NEW YORK
WFBF Buffalo 89.9 FM
WFRH* Kingston 91.7 FM
WFME*   Mt. Kisco 106.3 FM
WFRS Smithtown 88.9 FM
NORTH DAKOTA
KBFR Bismarck 91.7 FM

OHIO
WCUE Cuyahoga Falls (Akron area) 1150 AM
WOTL Toledo 90.3 FM
WYTN Youngstown 91.7 FM
OREGON
KPFR Pine Grove/Portland 89.5 FM
KYOR Newport 88.9 FM
KQFE* Springfield/Eugene 88.9 FM
PENNSYLVANIA
W E F R Er ie 88.1 FM
W F R J* Johnstown 88.9 FM
WUFR Bedford 91.1 FM
WKDN Ph i l ade lph ia 950 AM
SOUTH CAROLINA
W F C H* Charleston 88.5 FM
SOUTH DAKOTA
KKA A Aberdeen 1560 AM
KQFR Rapid City 89.9 FM
KQK D Redf ie ld 1380 AM
TEXAS
KEDR Bay City 88.1 FM
K T X B* Beaumont 89.7 FM
UTAH
KUFR Salt Lake City 91.7 FM
WASHINGTON
K J V H Longview 89.5 FM
WISCONSIN
WMWK Milwaukee 88.1 FM

SATELLITE NETWORK STATIONSFamily  Radio For a station and translator location list, write to:
Family Radio, Oakland, CA 94621.

...I will rejoice in the
LORD, I will joy in the
       God of my salvation.
                                   Habakkuk 3:18

* Stations with extended service via translators.

Peggy Renschler... Continued from page 2

been a blessing - it has been a fabulous, fabulous ride - and only
because the Lord has put me there - it’s not what I ever thought I
would be doing when I graduated from high school!”

We thank the Lord for sending us faithful servants like Peggy, who
has served the Lord in so many ways through Family Radio! Yet, we
remind each other that we never retire in our labors for the Lord!
May God bless you, Peggy, in your continuing walk with Him!
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• I love it! Thank you so much! The faithfulness of each one of
you as you labor for the Lord is a blessed reminder to “wait on
the Lord” and “occupy until His return”. As with everything
new, it’ll take me a little while to get used to it but I like the
fresh new look and all the links I tried worked fine. To God be
the Glory!
• I logged in today & am pleased to say that all the links are
working. It is easy to navigate.
• Your audio archives have always been the best. Keep up the
good work and God bless!
• I turned the computer on yesterday morning ( my bird
screeches until I do) and to my surprise, a brand new looking
site, it’s beautiful!! And I’m not kidding about my bird, he
loves FR music and hymns, giving glory to God as we all that
have breath should. I’m so happy things are still alive and
seemingly well at FR. Please pray for my family as I will for
yours.
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Internet - MalaysiaInternet - MalaysiaInternet - MalaysiaInternet - MalaysiaInternet - Malaysia - I am very happy to listen to the
programs again on the Internet after a year and six months. I
had been listening to this very station with my portable radio
while I was in Nigeria but God Almighty moved me to
Malaysia. I prayed that Almighty God will empower you and
continue using you to the glory of His name. Thanks!
e-Me-Me-Me-Me-Mail frail frail frail frail from Som Som Som Som Salt Lake Cityalt Lake Cityalt Lake Cityalt Lake Cityalt Lake City, UT - KUFR, UT - KUFR, UT - KUFR, UT - KUFR, UT - KUFR - My friend and I
recently stumbled upon your radio station.  It has become the
favorite radio channel of each of us! (91.7, Salt Lake City)  I
am not an old person.  Yet I love the fact that the music is

NON-contemporary Christian.  I greatly enjoy the
TRADITIONAL music that you play.  Also I love the Bible
Reading Fellowship, the sermons, etc.  THANK YOU for
your uplifting and edifying radio station. I am not a wealthy
fellow.  But I will start donating what little I can.
e-Me-Me-Me-Me-Mail frail frail frail frail from Pom Pom Pom Pom Pororororort St St St St Saint Laint Laint Laint Laint Lucie, FL - ucie, FL - ucie, FL - ucie, FL - ucie, FL - WWFR -WWFR -WWFR -WWFR -WWFR - I am a regular
listener to Family Radio. It has been a source of comfort and
support in times of difficulty. I especially like the hymns
which reminds me of growing up in the West Indies. Also, I
enjoy listening to the Bible reading, Saturday morning
programs, and Dr. Cook in the morning. Thank you and God
bless!
DDDDDawson, GA - awson, GA - awson, GA - awson, GA - awson, GA - WFRPWFRPWFRPWFRPWFRP - Dear Family Radio - Congratulations
on your excellent work for our Lord and Savior. Thank you
for your 100% dedication to helping to preserve the remnant
of the Lord... I do not own a television and am not on the
Internet nor computer. I belong to Jesus of Nazareth, and
everything I have is His. Thank you for your bedrock
commitment to the Lord’s plan for ultimate salvation.
LongvieLongvieLongvieLongvieLongviewwwww, , , , , WWWWWA - KJVHA - KJVHA - KJVHA - KJVHA - KJVH - I have been listening to your
ministry for a couple of years now. Duane Spencer’s lessons
straight from the Gospel give me more insight and power than
when I read it. I live by myself now, and when I read the Bible
I read it out loud. This way it impacts the message deeper.
Thank you for your messages, your music, and your staff.
P.S. I have never thought or attempted to write a letter like
this in my life. Sometimes things just happen - Jesus saves!


